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online through her Hungry Canyon 

Design website www.hungrycan-

yondesign.com, as well as select 

retail establishments. There is even 

a line of children’s valentines for 

budding farmers who want to be 

“farm” correct.

“You go into a store and see cards 

about cows that picture a dairy 

cow,” says Nelson. “That’s not what 

beef producers want.” Nor do they 

want a chart showing cuts of meat 

that is wrong, or the wrong piece 

of equipment in a field, or a wheat 

field if they live in central Iowa and 

certainly not a red tractor if they 

drive green. “I wanted to make 

something that both men and 

women throughout the farm and 

ranch world could relate to.”

NELSON UNDERSTANDS the farm-

ers’ sensibilities, and sense of 

humor. Who else would so under-

stand a "Mooey Christmas" with 

a cow in a Santa hat? Or a sheep 

singing, "Baa la la la la"? Or a pig 

featured with "Merry Christmas 

you filthy animal"? "You’re a cut 

above" features a steak. And "Love 

is getting the gate" rings true with 

a certain audience.

Hungry Canyon Design offers 

birthday, Christmas and all-occa-

sion cards along with special mes-

sages for the one you love. Nelson’s 

"Thank Moo" thank-you notes are 

new on the market and already a 

hit. 

ALONG WITH CARDS, she offers 

prints suitable for framing with 

mantras like "Home is where the 

herd is" or "I’ll love you till the 

cows come home."

She and her husband, Mark, and 

10-month-old son, Roy, live near 

Moville in northwest Iowa on 

the edge of the Loess Hills in the 

Hungry Canyon Watershed. They 

grow corn and soybeans and have 

an Angus-Hereford commercial 

cow herd known as Hungry Canyon 

Cattle Company. Mark’s dad is 

part of the farming operation that 
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2019 FORD F-150

Best-In-Class* Capability for Work or Play. The Ford F-150 makes
tough tasks look easy, whether you’re working on the job or heading out on a weekend of 
recreation. F-150 outperforms every other truck in its class when hauling cargo in the bed
or towing a trailer.**

Farm Bureau members receive

$500BONUS
CASH***

*Class is Full-Size Pickups under 8,500 lbs. GVWR based on Ford segmentation.
**Max payload on F-150 XL Regular Cab, 8’ box, 5.0L V8 4x2, Heavy-Duty Payload Package and 18” heavy-duty wheels (not shown). 
Max towing on F-150 XL SuperCrew®, 6.5’ box, 3.5L EcoBoost® 4x2, and Max Trailer Tow Package (not shown). 
***Farm Bureau Bonus Cash is exclusively for active Farm Bureau members who are residents of the United States. This incentive is not available on Shelby GT350®, Shelby®

GT350R, Mustang BULLITT, Ford GT, Focus RS and F-150 Raptor. This offer may not be used in conjunction with most other Ford Motor Company private incentives or AXZD-
Plans. Some customer and purchase eligibility restrictions apply. Must be a Farm Bureau member for 30 consecutive days prior to purchase and take new retail delivery from 
dealer by January 2, 2020. Visit FordFarmBureauAdvantage.com or see your authorized Ford Dealer for qualifications and complete details.

Don’t miss out on this offer. 
Visit FordFarmBureauAdvantage.com today!

DENISON
TEAM FORD LINCOLN

712-393-3000
www.teamauto-group.com

MARSHALLTOWN
JENSEN FORD-LINCOLN

641-753-5501
www.jensenford.com

WAUKEE
STIVERS FORD LINCOLN

515-987-3697
www.stiversfordia.com

"W
ill you love 

me for heif-

er?"

That’s just one of the slogans 

appearing on Melissa Nelson’s line 

of Hungry Canyon Design greet-

ing cards. The cards are created 

with farmers in mind: farmers who 

know the difference between a bull 

and a heifer or a dairy or beef cow.

Nelson enjoys a good play on 

words, an attractive visual design 

and agricultural accuracy. So do her 

customers.

IT STARTED WITH HER making 

homemade valentines for her hus-

band when they were dating. She 

would post them on social media 

and friends would take notice and 

ask for some of their own. In the 

past year, that effort has grown 

to a business with greeting cards, 

prints and other items for sale 

Hungry Canyon Design offers 
super-cute greeting cards 
heavy on the farm puns.

"I have a passion for shar-
ing information about 
agriculture to help over-
come (the) disconnect. 
I'm amazed at people 
who have lived here their 
entire life and don't know 
what we do."

Melissa Nelson, Farm Bureau 

member and creator of Hungry 

Canyon Design

Melissa Nelson, who raises cattle with her husband near Moville in northwest Iowa, 
turned her hobby into a greeting card business, Hungry Canyon Design. Nelson, a 
former ag educator, says her goal is to create accurate ag-themed greeting cards.

MOO-VELOUS
GREETINGS
IOWAN CREATES AG-THEMED 
GREETING CARDS

STORY BY TERRI QUECK-MATZIE

PHOTOS BY GARY FANDEL

ILLUSTRATIONS COURTESY OF 
HUNGRY CANYON DESIGN
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GROWING UP NEAR OMAHA, she 

still finds it surprising that the 

need to educate is so pronounced 

in the midst of farm country. “I 

guess you could say 

I have a passion for 

sharing informa-

tion about agricul-

ture to help overcome 

that disconnect. I’m 

amazed at the people 

who have lived here 

their entire life and 

don’t know what we 

do.”

She insists her cards 

be agriculturally accu-

rate, part of conveying 

the real story of ag.

They would like to expand into 

more farm and western-style 

gift items. And, with sights on 

expanding her young family, she 

would like to develop a line of baby 

clothes and other items.

SHE’S GLAD TO BE ABLE to capitalize 

on the current attitude of support-

ing local artists and the small-town 

mindset of supporting one’s own.

“I guess my husband and I are 

entrepreneurs at heart. We under-

stand that small business dream,” 

says Nelson. “We’re full of great 

ideas. We’ll just have to see what 

happens next.”

Queck-Matzie is a freelance writer 

from Greenfield.
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includes a feedlot and honors its 

Hungry Canyons location with an 

emphasis on conservation.

COMING FROM HER family’s pure-

bred Angus ranch in Nebraska, 

Nelson says she sometimes strug-

gles with the mostly Hereford 

herd at Hungry Canyon, but she’s 

adjusting. She makes greeting 

cards for both.

Nelson’s day job is as extern-

ship coordinator for the School 

of Applied Agricultural and Food 

Studies at Morningside College. It’s 

a change from the last five years 

working with elementary school 

students in a seven-county area 

through Ag in the Classroom, an 

experience she calls “eye-opening.”

“Reaching the kids is so impor-

tant,” says Nelson. Her line of 

Farm Kid Valentines was a huge 

hit when it was launched this year. 

The cards feature farm animals, 

hay bales and tractors with cute 

sayings like "You’re a Deere friend" 

or "I’m Clucky to know you."

Clockwise, from left: Farm Bureau member Melissa Nelson started 
Hungry Canyon Design to create greeting cards that farmers can 
relate to, such as cards featuring beef cattle of different breeds. 
Nelson and her husband, Mark, raise cattle and grow corn and soy-
beans near Moville. Her greeting cards include both red and green 
tractors, for farmers who might be partial to a certain tractor brand's 
signature color.
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All content ©2019 TruHearing, Inc. All Rights Reserved. TruHearing® is a registered trademark of TruHearing, Inc. All other 
trademarks, product names, and company names are the property of their respective owners. Savings based on a survey 
of national average retail hearing aid prices compared to average TruHearing pricing. Actual customer savings will vary.

Call TruHearing to learn more | Hours: 8 a.m. – 8 p.m., Monday – Friday

1-844-394-5396 | TTY: 711

Save Thousands on 
Hearing Aids

Iowa Farm Bureau members save 30 – 60% on hearing aids, from the 
top 6 manufacturers, featuring state-of-the-art technology.

Retail Price:  $2,445
TruHearing® Price:  $1,250
Savings:  $1,195

Get 120 batteries 
for only $39

AFTER A BILLION FEEDINGS,
WE’VE ENHANCED COUNTLESS LIVES.
NOW, WITH YOUR HELP, WE CAN SAVE SOME.
Give back with every bag.
Since 1991, Strategy® feeds have been trusted to provide 
the best nutrition to horses across America. In fact, horses 
have been fed more than a billion meals of Strategy® GX and 
Strategy® Healthy Edge® horse feed. But we can always feed 
more, so we’re sending a portion of the profits from every 
bag sold to A Home for Every Horse*, a coalition dedicated to 
finding homes for horses in need. Because a billion feedings 
means even more when you’re feeding change. 

To find out more, visit us online at www.FeedYourStrategy.com

*For every bag of Purina® Strategy® horse feed sold, a portion of the profits 
(up to $125,000) will be donated to A Home For Every Horse and the Unwanted 
Horse Coalition. Horse.PurinaMills.com©
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PELLA
TWO RIVERS COOPERATIVE

800-223-5512
www.tworivers.coop

WINTERSET
B.B. & P. FEED & GRAIN INC.

515-462-3113
800-564-3114

Proud Supporter of FFA!!

SCHULING HITCH CO.
216 Alexander Ave. • Ames, IA 50010

Call Today!
515-233-2265

 or Visit our Website
www.schulinghitch.com

548 Utility Trailer
TU 912 2 Bike Carrier

• Made in Iowa
• 5 Yr. Warranty
• All Aluminum
• Many other 
sizes available

Hitch Mount
Bike Racks Carry

2, 4 & 5 Bikes
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